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SECTION 8. The treasury agent may, in his discre- May appoint 
tion, appoint an assistant who shall take the oath of ini ttastwoahibh 
office required by the constitution, which shall be filed and give bond. 

in the office of the governor, and shall give such bond 
for the faithful performance of his duties to said treas-
ury agent, in such penal sum and with such conditions 
as said tieasury agent may prescribe ; and such assistant 
may perform such duties as are required of the treas-
ury agent. 

SECTION 4. The secretary of state is hereby author- mil compeatea-
ized to audit and allow the account of the treasury ttr how and-

agent at the rate of thirty-three and one third per cent. 
of the amount which said treasury agent may cause to 
be collected and paid into the state treasury as fees for 
licenses, which sum shall be compensation in full for 
his services and those of his assistant : provided, that stationery etc.  
necessary stationery, postage, blanks and advertising to be furnished. 
for the performance of his duties shall be furnished by 
the state in the usual manner. 

SECTION 5. There is hereby appropriated out of Appropriated. 

any money received into the state treasury on account 
of such license fees, a sufficient sum of money to carry 
into effect the provisicns of this act. 

SECTION 6. Chapter 176 of the general laws of Repealed. 

1867, and all acts or parts of acts inconsistent with the 
provisions of this act are hereby.  repealed. 

SECTION 7. This act shall take effect and be in force 
from and after its passage and publication. 

Approved March 25, 1872. 

CHAPTER 178. 

[Published April 4, 1872.] 

AN ACT to amend section eighty-six of 'chapter one hundred and 
fifty-five of general laws of 1888, entitled " an. act to codify the 
laws of this state relating to common schools." 

The people of the state of Wisconsin, represented in senate 
and assembly, do enact as follows: 

SECTION 1. Section eighty-six of chapter one hun. Amended. 

dred and fifty-five of general laws of 1863, entitled an 
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act to codify the laws of this state relating to common 
schools, is hereby amended so as to read as follows : 

scotauuntychem00peSarin- There shall be chosen at the general election held on 
tendent. the Tuesday next succeeding the first Monday in 

November, in the year 1861, and bienially thereafter, 
a county superintendent of schools for each county of 
the state, who shall enter upon the duties of his office 
on the first day of January succeeding his election, 
and shall hold the same for two years, and until his 

May choose successor is elected and qualified. In each county of 
two, and their 
classification . the state having over fifteen thousand inhabitants, 

according to the last preceding census, the county 
board of supervisors may, at any meeting of said board, 
in any year, determine by resolution to remain in force 
until rescinded, that there shall be two superintendents 
for such eounty, and said board of supervisors shall 
thereupon divide said county into two districts, to be 
called respectively, "superintendent district number 
one," and superintendent district number two." They 
shall also determine over which of the two districts, 
the superintendent already elected shall have juris-
diction. The state superintendent shall appoint a 
superintendent for the other district, who shall hold 
his office until his successor is elected and qualified. 
While such resolution shall remain unrescinded, each 
such district shall elect a county superintendent for 
such district, to be called "county superintendent of 
schools for district number one or two," as the case 
may be. When a county contains more than one 
senate district, each such senate district shall consti-
tute a superintendent district to [be] numbered as 
above provided, except senate districts lying t  wholly 
within incorporated cities, which may have elected, as 
provided for in section ninety-six of this act. Such 
county superintendents of schools for districts, shall, 
within the limits of their respective districts, have the 
same powers and duties as other county superin-
tendents. Their terms of office shall be the same, and 
their election shall be conducted and canvassed as pro-
vided in this act for the election of county superin-
tendents; and all the provisions of this act or of any 
other law of this state in relation to county superin-
tendents of schools, shall apply to the county superin-
tendents of schools for districts, unless the latter shall 
be expressly exempted therefrom. 
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SEdnoN 2. This act shall take effect and be in force 
from and after its passage. 

Approved March 25, 1872._ 

CHAPTER 179. 

[Published April 5, 1872.] 

AN ACT relating to town treasurers and prescribing their duties 
in certain cases. 

The people of the state of Wisconsin, represented In senate 
and assembly, do enact as follows: 

SECTION 1. All taxes levied upon any land in thisfat'lporetnati: 
state shall be and remain a lien upon all logs or timber timber, etc.g  
cut upon such lands subsequent to the assessment of 
such tax upon such lands ; and it shall be the duty of 
the town or county treasurer as the case may be, to 
pursue and levy upon said logs or timber, wherever 
the same may be, and collect said tax by distress and 
sale of such logs and timber, in the manner provided 
by law for the distress and sale of personal property 
for the payment of taxes : provided, however, that the 
provisions of this act shall not apply to the land of per-
sons residing in the town where such land is situated. 

SECTION 2. This act shall take effect and be in force 
from and after its passage and publication. 

Approved March 25, 1872. 
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